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LocalTapiola sells prime residential portfolio to AXA Investment Managers - Real Assets
LocalTapiola Real Estate Ltd’s managed fund Tapiola KR IV Ky has sold a portfolio of three prime residential
properties providing a total of 89 apartments and a lettable area of 5,632 sq m to AXA IM - Real Assets, acting
on behalf of its clients.
The properties were built between 2011 and 2015 and are fully occupied. The properties in the portfolio are held
as freehold and located in Tapiola and Lauttasaari, some the most coveted residential areas in the Helsinki
Metropolitan Area. The modern high-quality assets are located in the most rapidly developing districts along the
new west metro line in the growing Helsinki region which ensures strong demand for the apartments for years to
come.
“We are very pleased that such a significant international investor has demonstrated sustained interest in the
Finnish residential market”, says Kim Särs, Director of Real Estate Funds at LocalTapiola Real Estate Asset
Management Ltd.
JLL advised the seller LocalTapiola on the transaction with Avance Attorneys providing legal advice.
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About JLL
JLL (NYSE: JLL) is a leading professional services firm that specializes in real estate and investment
management. A Fortune 500 company, JLL helps real estate owners, occupiers and investors achieve their
business ambitions. In 2017, JLL had revenue of $7.9 billion and fee revenue of $6.7 billion; managed 4.6 billion
square feet, or 423 million square meters; and completed investment sales, acquisitions and finance
transactions of approximately $170 billion. At the end of 2017, JLL had nearly 300 corporate offices, operations
in over 80 countries and a global workforce of 82,000. As of December 31, 2017, LaSalle had $58.1 billion of
real estate assets under management. JLL is the brand name, and a registered trademark, of Jones Lang
LaSalle Incorporated. For further information, visit www.jll.com. ir.jll.com.

